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Plight Iiwtroctor Russell Hw- 
jrisi of TuskogelB, AlabenA «d 

MQdted Uttie, of Monroe, 
♦ere married Saturda}^ Doc. 28,MW Congress:'

rMg sBp^.'nt Modjoe!! Rey. and' Mrs. C. C.
md otter meraben tt tte 

oMk « . -‘St '3 ®»»Ry' i^Jtended the wedding. The
w^n^ bride and grooro spent a few days

* vrawandera lined jj,,, groom’s parents be-
no IpTlUtions aad h^ed n^y ^ back to Tuskegee where5f Mr. Harris holds a position as in
ly a ^monlal dinner to their rtractor ift the Tuskegee Flying 
own Christian statesman and in«Htnf»
friend", as they put It, and the wuiiam Turner, of North
testimony was all rrfuntary. It ,wilkesboro, delirerod the 11 a. m.
ran the range aH the way from_ _ . _ ... imessage at Damascus Baptist
new Gojeraor Gregg Cherry's esti-Lb^h Sunday morning. Rev.
mate of Hoey as the man of nn- -i^njei. preached from the subject 
parrilirf ^ul^ty to a moA ^^he Church’s Message to the 
court m whidi federal Judge B. Today”.
Yates Webb presided and tte 
neighbors gave evidence. They ac
cused the new senator of abandcii- 
ment of his native community and 
the punishment naturally enough

A very impressive Christmas 
program yras given Sunday night 
under the direction of Miss Flor- 

Blackbum. After the pro
gram gifts were distributed from

was banishment from Shelby to jtj,e Christmas tree
servitude in Washington. Twin 
counts of friendship and staies-

Pvt. John Blackburn, of the U. 
S. Army, is spending the holidays

manship were also offered against j,ere with his father , Mr. R. C. 
^m. these accusations appwently giackbum and family. Pvt Black-

that could bebeing the worst 
brought

Former Governor Max. Gardner 
presided as toastmaster and Gov
ernor Cherry was concluding his 
address when Sheriff J. R. Cline 
crashed the company and arrested 
the senator on the abandonment 
charge. Judge Webb demanded a 
speedy trial and appointed Ex- 
^nator D. Z. Newton as prosecu
tor and John F. Schenck, Jr., as 
defense counsel. Judge Webb

bum is stationed at Hampton 
Field, Cal.

Mr. Ed Suddith, of Tharpe, W. 
V^, and Mr. Henry Barber, of 
Cokonbus, Ohio, are spending the 
holidays here with relatives.

V-

Wilkesboro Route 
Ooe—and Pnriear

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

North Carolina, Wilkes County.
Having qualified as Administra- 

’.or of Osborne Anderson, deceased, 
9 of Wilkes coun^. North Car

olina, this is to notify all persons 
holding claims against said Mtate 
to present them to the understoed 
luly verified, at Wilkesboro, N. C., 
on or before the 6th day of De- 
:ember, 1945, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said 
estate -will make immediate set
tlement.

This 5th day of December, 1944.
JESSE ANDERSON, 

Administrator of Osborne An- 
lerson, dec’d. l-22-6tM
F. J. McDuffie, Attorney.
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The weather for Christmas day 
was more favorable than we hoped 
for, and many of our people took 
advantage of the nice day to visit 
their friends and relatives.

S.Sgt. Wayne ■C. Church, who is 
stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
was home to spend Christmas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C- 
Church. This family has three 
sons in the service: Capt. Lass
Church, with the Q- M. Corps, in 
Prance, and T.Sgrf;. Raleigh Church 
who is somewhere in the European 
theatre of war. Sgt. /Wayne 
Church spoke very complimentary 
of Dr. B. B. Ferguson, who is a 
native of Reldsville, pastor of the 
JMrst Baptist church of Chaffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bryan and 
little daughter, Anita, of Ports
mouth, Va., were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Bryan’s parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Jas. T. Nichols.

Miss Doris Nichols, of Winston- 
Salem, visited home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Miller and 
little daughter, Sherry, of Jeffer
son, visited relatives here Christ- 

jmas day.
It did seem that the customary 

salute “Merry Christmas” was out 
of order, since our boys overseas 

I were deprived of Christmas joys. 
jYet, we have great cause to be 
I thankful that we can celebrate in 
our own way while our boys stand 
guard and make the supreme sac- 

jiifice that this privilege of ours 
may continue.
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Argentina recently lauded three 
foreign workers in local packing 
houses who invested their life sav
ings, totaling $10,000, in govern
ment bonds.

Sam P. Mitcheil
Civil Ea«iiieer
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took sides slightly but no liquor 
coimts were leveled at Senator 
Hoey and his honor had to be 
merciful. The upshot of the court 
was the presentation of a hand
some tooled leather book with il
lumined hand lettering, executed 
by F. Seidenstecker, Chicago art
ist. This contained the thousand 
sigrntures of the neighbors who 
had brought witnesses to the sen
ator.

Other charges against Senator 
Hoey were that he wears long 
coats all the time and long draw
ers in the good old summertime. 
Holt McPherson, whose flair for 
the dramatic bobs upon all occa
sions, presided. Hoey will leave 
here Sunday for Washington.

The main speech was made by 
Governor Cherry, who related 
Hoey to all the history which the 
new Governor hopesi to employ in 
his own tokm. The senator, elect
ed to the legislature of 1899, be
fore he was 21, introduced the bill 
creating the labor department, 
then responsible for the state’s 
printing. The senator served in 
several legislatures, among them 
the one which 'wrote the new con
stitutional amendment and sent 
the state on its path of universal 
education.

Concluding his address, Govern
or Cherry turned to Senator Hoey 
and said: "North Carolina and
her people are placing their hopes 
and asptotions in you, for we be
lieve you will exert your ener^ek 

influence in leading this greaf 
nation to a peace which 'will last 
longer than a generation. The 
faith of our people is that you will 
sponsor and work for a definite 
$nd permanent program; and 
knor^rios ^ accoraplishmenta of 
your past, and .with faith in your 
ability and your ideals, we feel 
sure that you will not fail this 

which honors yoa and 
'^which, we are sore, you will hionor 

In serving”. . . ,

WishitiglAU A '
Victorious 
New Year

We Are Most 
Grateful Fo^ Your 

Very Generous 
Patronage

J

Target for

We’re aiming for a Victory Bullseye! No half measures for us!... 
And with 130,000,000 Americans behind the drive for Victory in 
’45, we’ll be able to hit the blow that will knock Japan as well as 
Germany right out of the war. The harder we work, the more we 
contribnte to the war effort, the sooner we’ll be ringing those New 
Year bells to announce a complete and total Victory for Amerjca 
and the Allied nations.

YOU NEED////I</
HE mmYOUf
BUVUIHRBOnDS

But there’s more to winning the war than work! 
Uncle Sam’s given us a sacred trust. We’ve 
bought shares in his democracy and he’s count
ing on us to keep them* to hold to the bonds we 
have and to buy more until Japan is crushed un
der the weight of the ammunition those bonds 
will buy.

GiibeitT,lon,Pioprielor Herman Johnson, Manager


